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are uised exclusively by
9S801 of the World's Creaimerie

TI N Y EARS AGOt TIIERE WERE flot keeP as accurate records as thea dozen different mnakes of creamery or rreameryman, or test their skim milkfactory 8eparators in use. To-day over with the Babcock tester, they do flot1)8 per cent. of the worid's creameries appreciate jumt what the difierence he.Us8e i>e Lavai Separators exciusively. tween a gond and a poor aeparatorIIT MEANS A IFFERENCE OF meang to themi in dollars and cents.sieveral thousa id dollars a yea r whe- NOW. IF Y(>t WERE IN NEEI> OFther a lie Lat il or morne other make legal advjre, y0u would geo to a iawier.of separator ii used ini a crefnlery. If you were sick you wouid cotisait a
doctor. If you had the toothache, yos

îa & wosld rail on a dentist. Why' Be-
cause these men are aIl specialiâs in
their line, and you rely upon their
judgment and ikill.

WIIEN IT COMES To BUYINt; A
separator why flot profit hy the ex-
permence of the creamnerymen ,hich
qualifies himn tu advise you corrertiy?
lie known which separator will give* you the l'est service and l'e the moat
ecosomicai for you to buy. Thatas why
98S per cent. of the world's creameries
anti mik dealers use the lie Lavai
exclusiveiy.

THERE ('AN BE NO BETTER REC.
omnmendation for the De Lava! thanFXACTLY THE SAME DIFFER- the fart that the me- who make theences exist, on s emalier scale, in the geparation of miik iusimee use theuse o! farmn seperator- Owint to the De Lavai to the practical exclusion offact, however, that mont farm usera do ail other makes of cream, sprators.A De Lavai Catalogr, to l'e had for the askinir, will maken plain the masypoints of superlority of lie Lavai Cream Seperators.

'l'le D)e Lavai Separator CompanyNONTItEAI. PETERBORO WINNIEG VANCOUV VER50,000 Branches and Local Agencies the World Over
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